AUCTION

NO BUYERS
PREMIUM

10AM

SATURDAY OCTOBER 11,2014

Owners: Ralph and Angela Adams
599 Vernon Hill Road Felicity, Ohio.
Felicity Higginsport Road to Vernon Hill to Vernon Road. Watch for signs

2002 Chev Impala 1 owner 205k miles, good rubber, clean, always
garaged. 1999 Bayliner Fish and Ski Boat model 2954 i/o motor
with 2 bimini tops/2 sets skis/ trailer Esko##WTOTA8,
1991 Mercruiser Foot Control 3.0 trolling motor
Large calender collec on: 1910 and 1917 Gibson girls; 1948 Frames Bethel, Ohio; 1939 Fosters Store Bethel,Ohio;
1971 Feesburg Farm Store; 1949 Hamersville Lumber; 1910 Kaufman Scrap Yard, Wilmore Ky; 1954 and 1957 Johnson's Deats
Store Lynchburg Ohio Unframed wildlife art prints signed and numbered: Harold Roe secluded water 2093/5300; D G Lockart
quail hun ng print 100/480; Andrew Kinzeman, King Buck Maynard Reece 1959 Duck Stamp PP, Ralph McDonald White tailed
deer 1099/1776.Budweiser lighted bar sign, Schoenling Riverfront scene/Cincinna skyline lighted sign
Automo ve Collec bles and signs: Ashland 5' double sided sign, Tuxedo Feeds sign, Conoco Bronze sign, Husman Potato chip
sign, Mail Pouch signs, Coke sign thermometer, glass and metal oil cans, oil can rack, Sohio cans, Atlas brake fluid cans,
CenPeCo can tagged RR Sta on Felicity, Ohio, old metal coke cooler w/lid, Prince Albert cans, Cigare e roller, Old oil can
marked FordBudweiser lighted bar sign, Schoenling Riverfront scene/Cincinna skyline lighted sign
Collec bles and an ques: WPA water can marked Ohio, tobacco baskets marked Maysville and Liberty, dinner bell w/yoke,
potbelly stove, wooden barrel, 6 theater seats, implement seats, Winchester plane, wooden carpenters box, old wooden tool
box, old hand tools, draw knife, longest shovel ever made from old Felicity Ohio school, nappan hammer, keyhole saw, milk
glass, old glassware, old doll baby, cast iron toys, Breyer style horses, Fordson toy tractor, 33 1/3 albums.
Hun ng & Fishing Items: single shot Rauger 22 rifle, J C Higgins 22 semi auto with scope, guns, Shotgun shell reloader, large
collec on of 40+ old shotgun/rifle shell boxes, Vintage boat motors (Johnson, Firestone, Champion and more), outboard motor
gas cans, 25 old wooden duck decoys, Winchester fly rod, old fishing poles, glass minnow trap, 5 minnow buckets,
old reels including Pfueger, 20 wooden fishing plugs, pair of old snow shoes.
Equipment: Outback bush cu er, JD lawn sweeper(new), Wheelhorse Toro lawn mower 12hp, Troybuilt Bronco rear ne ller,
Caroni 3 pt finish mower, 3 pt 1 bo om plow, 3 pt scapper blade, boom pole, handmade bale spear, Campbell Haasfeld
pressure washer, paint sprayer like new, hose reel, engine hoist, old horse drawn hay cradle, ox yoke,
calf yoke, tobaco jobber, buck saw, 1 and 2 man saws, single and double treesKerosene heater electric
Cra sman weedeater, fence wire, fence stretcher, Rubbermaid stock/water tank, varmint traps, large
dog cage, sta onary bikes, treadmill, bicycle, shovels, hoes, rakes
Furniture: Amish style pa o furniture(glider, 2 rockers, 3 tables), Wicker pa o couch, chair & foot stool,
pa o table and chairs, Amish porch swing, dresser w/mirror, coﬀee table w/display case top, TV,
sideboard/buﬀet, hide‐a‐bed couch, hall tree, area rug, Console TV, fireplace tools, printer stand,
microwave stand, Epson copier/printer/scanner, tape player stand, upright freezer, micowave, spla er
porcelain pieces, barn siding flower stand, old wooden shu ers and lots more!
Auc oneer Note: Come out and enjoy the day at the Adams Family Auc on.
TERMS: All sold “as is, where is” with no guarantees. Payment made on auc on day with cash or good
check w/proper I.D. Announcements made auc on day take precedence over any previous no fica on.
Par al lis ng only. Not responsible for accidents or loss of property.
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